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ING AND WAS BLOWN TO PIECES MINED COMMITTEES

PROBABLY OLD HOTEL CAN BE UTILIZEDPOLICE SAY THEY CAN TRACE OTHERS

WHITE GUARDS

TAKE PETROGRAD

(By The Associated Press)
COPENHAGEN, June 3.

Esthonian and Finnish forces
have captured Petrograd, accor
ding to-''a- unofficial telegram
from Vardoe received by the Na
tional Tidende.

0. S. DELEGATES

DISCUSS NOTES

(By The Associated Press)
PARIS, June 3. President

Wilson met American experts
this morning an discussed the

question of the replies to ' be
made to the German notes on re-

parations and economic phases
of the peace terms.
' The, meeting later developed

into a general conference of the
full American delegation over
the German counter proposals.

GERMANS ORDER

DORDEN'S ARREST

By Associated Press
BERLIN, June $. The Ger-

man government has issued an
order for the arrest of Dr. Dor-de- n,

president of the new Rhin-is- h

republic, the; . North German
Gazette announces.

WORKERS BAIT

BISHOP WELDON

(By Associated Pre3s)
LONDON, June 3. Bishop

Welldon, Dean of Durham, had
the: unusual experience of Nbeing
cross-examine- d by workers at a

May labor demonstration.
The Bishop's gaiters and un-

usual style ofi hat attracted the
notice of the workers and he

was immediately surrounded &

tackled on various questions.
One woman declared that,

while supporting conscription
and sending, boys of 18 into bat-

tle, the clergy were careful to
take care of their own skins.

"Quite a large number of the
clergy have losit their Ihnes in
the war," replied the Bishop.

"Why do you support con-

scription?" the woman said.
"I don't support conscription,

but we must keep it in force tm- -

til neace is sisrned or vou will

BOMBED

LAST NKBT
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COMMENCEMENT

Robert W. Madry
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.,' June 3
The 124th Commencement of

the (University1 of (North Caro-
lina will begin Sunday June 15,
with the Baccalaureate Sermon,
and will close on Wednesday,
June 18, with the Commence-
ment day address by Secretary
of the Interior, Franklin Lane,
and the awarding of diplomas.
Rev. John Ellington-White- , pas
tor of the First Baptist Church,
of Anderson, S. C, wrill preach
tha Baccalaureate Sermon. Mr.
White was formerly a pastor of
this State.

The visit of Secretary Lane to
North Carolina, ' especially at
this time, promises to make the
occasion one of momentous im-

portance to the State. In this
connection it is worthy of note
that his visit to the: State Univ-

ersity will mark the presence of
the fourth cabinet member here
for the finals within the past 4

years. Secretary McAdoo was
here n 1916, while Secretaries
Daniels and Baker were present
for the 1917 Commencement.

More emphasis is being put oTi

class reunions, which will be
held on Alumi Day, Tuesday 17,
of Commencement Week, than
heretofore. The program for
Alumni Day has been revised,

with the view of giving the class
es holding special reunions more
time to themselves for renewing
the bonds of friendship.

A feature of Alumni Day will
be a "Victory Reunion" of Car
olina men who have been in ser-- ,

'
i 1 TIT Xl, -

vice, wnich win oe neia in me
afternoon. It will be a "home
coming" affair and every alum-

nus who has been in the service
who is now on this side of the
"stream" is especiolly urged to
be present.

The classes of 1859, 1869, 1879,

1889, 1894, 1898, 1904, 1909, 1914

and 1918, will hold special re- -

unions, but every alumnus is

fLAND NECK

TO SEE PLAN THRU

Last night a goodly number of
local business men gathered in
the Mayor's Office for the pur-
pose of discussing the need of; a
new hotel and many remarks
were made by those present all
tending to show the great need
of an up-to-da- te hostelry.

An architect had made a pre
liminary survey of the old hotel
building and interior and stated
that the outside walls and much
of the heavy timbers were; good
enough to use and that a new
building could be put up on the
old site at less cost than an en-

tirely new building and be more
substantial.

By resolution a committee
was appointed to se Mr.-- - J. E.
Bowers to find out what priee
he asked for the old building
and site. Upon returning the
committee stated that Mr. Bow-
ers set a price of $12,000 for the
present property and $2,000 ex-

tra for the two lots adjoining on
Main Street, part of the Woods
property, which could go with
the hotel, if desired the size of
lot 150 feet square. A resolu-
tion passed unanimously it was
determined to accept this pro-
position for the sum of $14,000.

It was further stated that the
financing of the deal could be
done through the Home -- Build
ing and Loan Association so
that it would take no capital
sum from anyone, merely the
monthly dues to the building
loan.

The total sum necessary to
purchase the present proprry,
rebuild and refurnish will be ap-

proximately $42,000 which a gen
eral committee was appointed
to divide among the citizenship
and attached to this committee
is a subscription committal 'of
ten local men whose names will
be selected by the chairman and
announced later.

It was made evident that no
time is to be lost in completing
the matter so that th-P- town
shall not be left long without
a suitable hotel.

PARISIAN DIED

100 YEARS OLD

SUFFRAGE

BEFORE SENATE

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, June 3. Th?

house resolution proposing the
submission of the woman suf-

frage constitutional amendment
is before the Senate today.

A vote before adjournment is
'

ou-Sj)raeq- u
believed possible by advocates
of the resolution.

Brief debates for and against
ares in prospect 'but the oppo-

nents are doubtful whether a
roll call will be reached todav.

DIRIGIBLE FLY

TO U S. SOON

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, June , 3. Announ-

cement has been! made that a
transatlantic flight from Eng-
land to America wrould be attem
pted in a fortnight by the giant
British dirigible "R-3- 4.

This great airship 670 feet
long

" and 70 feet in diameter
has been undergoing modifica-
tions for the transatlantic trip
for some time. She was former
ly placed in commission by the
Admiralty last Thursday. She
carried tour gondolas and is
equipped with five engines.

VIENNA FEARS

COUP D'ETAT

YiHiiNiNA, June 6. a. coup
d'etat is reported to be immi
nent at Budapesth. Bela Kun
and other Soviet leaders are re-

ported to have sent their famil-

ies out of the city by special
train.

The Franco-Rumania- n army
is reported to be within fifty
miles of Budapesth, ready to ad
vance in the event of the coup
d'etat being carried, out. Hun-

garian soldiers have refused to

accept Soviet money and the So-

viet government is trying to ob-

tain possession of two billion
crowns (formerly $400,000,000)

they have banked in Vienna.

ENGLAND TO TRY

ENVER & TALAAT

(By The Associated 'Press)

LONDON, June 3 The where
abouts of Enver Pasha and Tal-aa- t

Pasha, the leaders of the
Turkish government during the
war, is not known, but the Brit-

ish government is taking steps
to brig them to account. Cecil

Harmsworth, Under Secretary
of State for Foreign --Affairs,

announced this in the House of
i j

--o

"GUILTY, BUT

DON'T CARE"

By Associated Press

NEWARK, N J June 3 "Yes
I am guilty and I don't care,"
was the reply, the police say, of
a seventeen-year-ol- d boy, follow
ing his arrest on a charge of
murder.

He is Raymond Papineau, of
No. 34 Silver street, .Waterbury,
Conn. According to the police
of Newark, the boy first attemp-
ted to commit1 burglary in the
Chinese laundry' shop' of "

Wong
Gap, a-l- aundry-man, of No. Park
Avenue, Newark, on May 21,
and when resistance was offered
beat the Chinaman with an iron
pipe. When arrested in Bridge-
port he wras found working for
a circus.

DICKENS INN

TOJE SOLD

IPSWICH, ENG., June 2.
The Great White Hotel, onei of
the most famous of Dickens Inns
is to be sold.

This is the inn mentioned in
"Pickwick Papers" where Mr.
Pickwick, to his honor, found

himself in the bedroom of, a middle-

-aged lady in curl papers.
Over the front porch, thei sign

described by lvir. i'lCKwicK ot a
t i SBstone statue o some rampag- -

ous animal, with flowing mane
and tail, distinctly resemblino- - an
insane carthorse," i--s still in ex
istence.

KILLED IN DUEL OVER
A DICE GAME

' SOMERSET, Ky., Jun
while JJecoration iav exercises

'were taking place in the pre
sence of a large crowd at the Na
tional Cemetery in this county
eight miles from Somerset, Silas
Dalton and Claude Eads quar- - j

reled ove the results of a crap !

game and shot and killed each ?

other.
Stray bullets killed Willie!

Cooper and probably fatally in-jjur- ed

Edward Redman, both by-

standers.
j

COTTON MARKET I

Open Close i

July 31.90 30.60 !

October 31.00
December 30.62 j

January 30.40 29.28
March 30.20 28.88

Local Market NOMINAL 1

(Bv Associated Press) i

WASHINGTON. June 3. The j

police today behve they have
the man blown to piec-

es last night in the attempt to
kill Attorney General Palmer
vitli a bomb as a Philadelphia
anarchist. They also said they
were confident that a nation-

wide plot against the lives 'of

government officials and promin-

ent business men was laid in
that city.

A blood stained conductors
indentified check, found in the
front of Palmer's residence to-

day, showed that the anarch-
ist arrived in Washington at-- 10-- .
30 last night from Philadelphia,
and that he went direct from the
station to Palmer's house. Only
a few minutes before the explos-

ion he was seen alighting from
a street ear a few blocks away
by C. S. Iiriggs. of Marion, S. C.

The police would not reveal
the man's name but they felt
confident the facts they had ga-.- i

them! since midnight would
lead quickly to the apprehension
of his associates who they be
lieved were responsible for thj
May Day plotting in which sev

1 iniriU(l machines were
sent through ihe mails.

Thy polk-L- - further say that
plan to lake Palmer's life

Trould not I cive miscarried if the
anarchist had not stubbed his
toe on the low coping. Six feet

rom the front door the coping
tripped the man and when he

fell it he concussion apparently
M't off the bomb.

WASHINGTON, June 3 The
Ar'de spread bomb explosionstat night are apparently a se-t- o

the unsuccessful May
outrage when' infernal ma-

rines were mailed to govern- -

lll0,1t offiiials and public men.
'tis the belief 0f officials here
t''t it i&.another move in an an-"t'hi- st

movement for the over-t'n-o- w

of organized government
1,1 the United States.

Evidence of a piot? carefully
!,!ill"ied, was contained in a
Pauiphlefr found at the home of
Attori.oy General Palmer, whose

sidence in the fashionable sec-101- 1

f Washington was partly
by bombs.

Pamphlet was one of the
number scattered about af-f- 'r

a bomb had prematurely ex-- J

and blew to bits the au- -
,m,r of the crime,

.
was signedT in A -

anarchists FiorihtPT-- " o

Slfr" lin1,)llbtedly intended as a ,

" snow a

Th e U'I bst of cities in which

the Germans on you again"
ged to be present tor the tom-;sai- d

J V. I Ae Bigll0p.
A man then took up the ex- -

animation by saying, "I want to
talk to you as a working man."

"I also am a working man,"
retorted the Bishop

"Yes, but get 1,500 a year."
"Well, I earn it," said the

mencement exercises ana xor

general gathering of the alumni
which will be held on Tuesday
morning, June 17.

Swat the fly. It is sufficient
that he should be an individual.
Don't let him be an ancestor too

aA wpto New

York, Washington, Cleveland,
itj:ui "PVilarlalnVnn 2.

Boston, Paterson and Newton- -

ville, Mass

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, June 3. Paris has

just lost a centennarian' in the
Marquise d'Havrincourt, born
December 31, 1814, when Nap-29.6- 3

oleon, was planning his last ef-29.- 31

fort in the Isle of Ea. She
was nearly 105 years old. The
Germans sacked her chateau in

Bishop. "I work longer hours j L ommons.

than you do." j Mr. Harmsworth said he un- -

"I would work longer hours derstood a provision-- requiring
than I am doing if I got 1,500 the surrender of Enver and Ta-- a

laat would be included m the
year for it." was the working

man's rejoinder. peace treaty with Turkey. 1870 and again in 1914


